Abstract
Introduction
Women empowerment involves the transformation of economic, social, psychology, political and legal circumstances of women. Women NGO's have been recognized as a very important tool for the empowerment of Nigeria women. Another institution which holds enormous potentials for the empowerment of women in Nigeria is the office of the First Lady. The issue
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Women were largely ignored in planning, design and implementation of development programmes or policies which affect them directly. This is despite the fact that they play roles which are central to development process. Asogwa (1995:1) for instance pointed out that Nigerian women comprises of almost half of the entire population, produce about 60% of the food crops, are involved in 90% of food processing, raise the children, maintain the household, fetch all the drinking water and fuel, tend livestock and trade in commodities. Yet, they perform these key tasks under harsh conditions, and with poor training tools, as a result, often at very low levels of productivity. As noted by Oluwasola (1998:59) A number of factors were responsible for the situation whereby women's roles in promoting economic and social change continues to be inadequately recognized and undervalued, such factors include;
• The male dominated cultures in Nigeria like in most developing nations which give women an inferior position in the society.
• Customs, taboos and the sexual division of labour which keeps women surbordinate to men
• The failure of economics to put value on unpaid production activit ies performed by women at the domestic front, and in their family farms. A review some of these NGO's is pertinent here
Country Women Association of Nigeria (COWAN)
The Country Women Association of Nigeria (COWAN) was initiated by Chief (Mrs.) Ogunleye in 1982 (Ibid). Cowan approached the empowerment of rural women using "bottom up" approach. It is the only organization in the country where the Board of Directors are rural women with Mrs. Ogunleye as the Secretary (The Guardian 28 September, 2005) . Its main goal is to empower rural women towards achieving self sufficiency. This association has succeeded in providing members with credit assistance, health and family planning, education and services, technical and managerial advice, training in agriculture and small scale businesses. It started off with 6 cooperative societies in 1982 in the Ondo State and now has well over 600 societies, operating in virtually all the 37 states in the country, including Abuja (David 1995: 16) . According to Chief Ogunleye, the individual membership is about 18,000 poor families. The organization has also facilitated access to credit for smaller women's groups in South West Nigeria. Studies have shown that women have proved to be good borrowers who pay back on time (Ibid). They
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Women in Nigeria (WIN)
This organization emerged in 1982 (WIN Document 1985) . It was formed by a group of women academics with majority in Ahmadu Bello University, Zaria. WIN'S achievement could be seen in the area of raising consciousness amongst people about the subordinate position occupied by women in Nigeria. WIN argues that the only way the position of women can be improved is through the transformation of the social system. This has been done through various publications, organization of seminars, symposia and conferences.
Women Research and Documentation Center (WORDOC)
This was also formed in the early 80's. Its main aim is to coordinate research and documentation efforts of various women research groups. This organization has succeeded in encouraging documentation on women issues in Nigeria. The Center is to help Nigerian Women suffering from Cancer. Also, through her efforts the federal government has developed an Integrated Maternal, newborn and child Health (IMNCH) strategy to strengthen the health system towards realizing some aspects of the millennium development goals. The determination of Nigeria's First Lady to enhance and promote the living conditions of Nigerian Women and Children, led her to launch a pet project which she tagged "Women and Youth Empowerment Foundation (WAFOT) (Vanguard 17 February, 2009 ). The First Lady also directed the wives of State Governors to tailor their pet projects towards issues relating to poverty alleviation , women education and empowerment of rural women (http://en.wikipedia.org\wiki/Turai_Yar%27Adua). In over 20 states of the federation, Governor's wives have launched their pet projects with target beneficiaries as women, Children and the Youth (http://www.vanguardngr.com/articles/2002/southwest/sw107092007) .
Miscellaneous (Sundry) Women Empowerment Groups

Prospects and Problems of Women Ngo's in Nigeria
Despite the gallant efforts made by women in NGO's to integrate women in development and uplift their socio-economic and political status, the marginalization of women in this domain still remains. Some of the problems faced by these women NGO'S are as follows:
• Some women NGO'S receive government subvention. Owing to this, they cannot really attack government policies that will not augur well for women, for fear that government may stop supporting them financially.
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• Some of these women lack the managerial capabilities to fully manage these organizations and use them to positively transform the lives of women. This is not unconnected to the fact that women's access to functional education is still very low when compared with men.
• Some women NGO'S tend to show strong elitist biases, preferences and orientations. Thus, rather than seek radical alterations in the existing order and arrangements that are against women empowerment. They condone them because many of them are in the corridors of power. An attack on government would have amounted to a situation in which a house is divided against itself.
• Most of these women NGO'S are concerned about economic empowerment of women. For them, political issues are secondary in their advocacy activities. They fail to realize the fact that unless women are well represented in decision making organs, women empowerment will be difficult, if not impossible to attain.
Prospects of Women NGO's
• Exchange programmes should de designed by NGO'S or government to encourage solidarity between women in developed countries and Nigerian women. Exchange of experiences between developed and developing countries could facilitate more efficient ways of empowering women through these NGO'S.
• In order to increase the number of women in elected offices. Women should have confidence in themselves, desist from their supporting roles during election. They should come out and contest for elections. Women should encourage one another by supporting women candidates in election.
• Women NGO's should not depend solely on government subvention to run their NGO's. They should seek for financial assistance from International agencies, philanthropists etc. They can also be involved in small scale businesses that can yield money.
• Customs and taboos that are discriminatory to women's education should be dismantled. 
